A FAB World
presents
The Healthy Drink Recipe Online Competition...
April 1st - Oct. 31st
Our goal is to improve human health by promoting the consumption of immune boosting and
antioxidant rich fruits and berries for a healthier life! By focusing on the adult beverage industry of
night clubs, bars and pubs we can include a tasty and healthy change for the adults in our society by
promoting awareness and increased consumption of high immune boosting foods rich in antioxidants
without changing peoples lifestyle.
Utilizing our list of ingredients and approved sweeteners to make a healthy and tasty drink.
There will be winners in two categories:
People's choice Judge's choice for best:
Moktail and Cocktail
1st Place Award $100
(AFAB World is currently seeking donations for additional and bigger awards)
We identify the problem: lack of high immune boosting foods rich in antioxidants in the average diet.
You solve that problem by making a tasty refreshing drink be it moktail or cocktail. Two ways to
submit your drink mix recipe: 1 make a video 5 min or less of your recipe for peoples choice and 2
submit your drink mix recipe in writing for judges choice! (enter as many recipes as you like)
There is a $10 entry fee for Peoples choice and there is a $10 entry fee for Judges choice per recipe,
please go to brownpapertickets.com to purchase your entry ticket(s).
Peoples Choice... YOU make a video and send it/link to AFABWORLD@Gmail.com. WE put an edited
copy of it on YouTube/JimboJitsu for people’s choice voting by “likes.” The video with the most likes
is the People’s Choice winner!
Judges Choice... OUR judges panel will review YOUR drink recipe and your score will be included in
a weekly Youtube video. send to AFABWORLD@Gmail.com as a plain text or PDF).
The top 10 winners will be announced live during the Raindance Festival Black Friday 2019 @ Oly
Underground in Olympia and via afabworld.org website and YouTube.com/JimboJitsu.
Recipe rules:
Make a tasty drink using these required ingredients:
You must use at least 5 Fruits & berries high in immune/antioxidants, (Example: banana, papaya,
mango, blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry with organic raw honey. blend well add water use
as mixer (shaken))
You May use these sweeteners and additional ingredients:
Raw organic honey, organic honey, organic sugar, stevia, other certified organic sweeteners or spices
not listed.
Organic Juice, juices and blends created by establishment are also allowed.
Organic herbs and other organic ingredients not listed may be used.
To enter purchase a ticket at BrownPaperTicekets.com for the category(s) you wish to enter:
Peoples Choice Video or Judges Choice Recipe! Complete your entry document or video and email it to
AFABWORLD@Gmail.com.

A FAB World
The Healthy Drink Online Competition...
April 1st - Oct. 31st
Have a healthy drink recipe you want to share?
To enter purchase a ticket at BrownPaperTicekets.com for the category(s) you wish to enter.
1 Entry per recipe, no limit to the number of recipes you can submit. 1 per entry ticket and form.
There is a $10 entry fee for Peoples choice and there is a $10 entry fee for Judges choice and no limit to the
number of recipes you can enter. Please go to brownpapertickets.com to purchase the appropriate tickets.
Name of entry team or establishment:______________________________________________
Name of Contact/project lead ____________________________________________________
(same person who purchased the entry ticket at brownpapertickets.com, must be an adult 21+)
Email_______________________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________________________________________________
Recipe Name:________________________________________________________________
Peoples Choice entry #__________
Peoples Choice video link:______________________________________________________
(entry ticket at brownpapertickets.com)
Judges Choice entry #__________
Name for your solution ________________________________________________________
(entry ticket at brownpapertickets.com)
(no limit to the number of entries)
Please select the category you are entering:
20 words or less describe your drink:

Moktail

Cocktail or Both

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
(Please attach full recipe instructions or video link and email entry to AFABWORLD@Gmail.com)
By entering this contest you are granting right of use without restriction to A FAB World Charity. Including use and
promotions for A FAB World Charity Raindance Festival, Healthy Drink Contest, and Sustainable Solutions Contest on
YouTube, Public TV, Public Radio and other media formats and outlets for the purpose of conducting and promoting the A
FAB World Charity contest and includes the right to monetize the video, solicit sponsorship and producers to support the
goals of A FAB World. No guarantee is implied or granted; we retain the right to disqualify anyone for any reason. By
entering the contest of your own free will you agree that you will not commit illegal acts nor hold A FAB World charity, its
agents, partners and volunteers responsible for any reason.
1 week after receiving your video it will be edited/uploaded to Youtube.com/JimboJitsu and you will receive an email link
to Your entry and have the right to use it to promote yourself, share, and enter other contests with as long as it does not
conflict with or supersede the rights of A FAB World Charity and its agents. May peace love and prosperity bless all
humanity. Thank you for helping A FAB World charity encourage and promote sustainable solutions! please visit us at:
WWW.AFABWORLD.ORG

